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Children's Department
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SUITS in town, badly br
replenished, now.

Autumn Neckwear
in new tints and shapes,

M. GUTMj
Retail Department.

MEN'S CLOTHINO.D.'

Satisfied All Aroi
We fit your mind

f MONEY BACK,
same as your taili
personally responsible
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Is given you. If yo
let us hear from yoi
Business Suits.Dou
and without, in leadi

Well Made, Splendidl
but after all is said;
a suit on paper.so
one in reality.

D. Gundli
Star Clothiers, 34 an(

DINNER AND CHAMBER SET

JOHN FRIEE

Largest Ass

...DINNER AND CI
at the hest value
can be had at

JOHN FRIED
1119 MAIN

LOCAL BREVITIB&
»loor lo.unnt In anil About

(lie Cllr.
Council meets this evening In regular

session.
At Futtora fco-nfight-.Republican mass

meeting.
Opera House tonight.'"Story of the

Reformation."
Grand to-night.LltfiJe Irene Meyers

Company, In repertoire.
BearJey's Hall, Bast End, to-night.

Republican mass meeting.
to.nieiit . Ronubllcan

mm meeting, a/t whdch Senator Blkins
wM speak.
Centra* Cast??, Knights of the Gofrten

Eegle, will Initiate seven candidates
Friday evening*.
A social wtti begiven in tire Cathedral

basement this evening by the ladies of
the congregation.
The tin mWle at the LaughMn were

oompelkd to knock off yesterday on accountof a break in the cable Which
draws the ooal from the bank.
On complaint of Joseph Crawford,

"William Mullen was lined $5 and costs
for assauM. and battery, ami John
Hughes 11 and costs for profanity, by
Squire Fitzpatriek yesterday.
The >arge shaft whflch was broken at

tftie Aetna-Standard' mill vera 11 weeks
ago. Is being replaced, and it Is expectedthat that part of the plant will be
ready to resume operations to-morrow.
The work of changing the curves ai

peibert'K Garden was nearly completed
last evening, and In a day oftwo the
electric cara on the Wheeling & Klin
GTove road will be running through to
Wheeling pork.
The council committee on Oro d«"i>artmerrtmet la«t ndght and audited bills

aggregating $31 37. A reflation was
poMcd, asking council to authorize the
expenditure of $1,000, to be ru**ed in
equipping the Vigilant and Eighth ward
engine* with chemical extinguishers
and JudrforH.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

MI-MiKiri fa theCHjr nnil Wliccllit-; Poo.
fit* Abioml.

M<iwi Kat« Flnan, of th South Sid*, la
indl»po«ed.

S. A. Stor** of MV>m>ngalh, ami' FX H.
of Elklna. were in* the city

yesterday.
The Mlmm Bowie, of Baltimore. are

the ffuc-ffta of .\Pr. Ami Mrs. 15. B. Bowie,
of the IfttnrvrL

Berv F\ HorWwlmer leave* this mornbvfffor Gambridgeboro ftpriOflft for a

fltay of two week.*.
W. Rankin Good*. th<* originator of the

"AirpTinwti Boy" battleship movement.
lofltfdrhW homey In Cincinnati, last
night.
Max Zoellnrr, advancc ppreaentatlvo

and part proprietor of "Barket Run
In."wna In the city yeaterdat', urrangInKfor the appears)!*''! of his nltrnetlonat the Grand the first half of next

OPTMAN * OO.
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as well as your body, or

We alter your clothes ^he
sr. We hold our salesmen
t that a

ilothes
u have a complaint. to make
u. $10.00 and upwards for
ible Breasted Sacks, silk faced
ng fabrics.
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ind done it's hard to sell you
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week. Last season he played to good
business at the Opera House. Now ho
Is playing his Initial season In popular
price houses and meeting with excellent
surcess.

K. E. Sarver, of the Wheeling Natural
Ga» Company, has returned1 fromi Alpena,Mich., where he hunted wild
ducks.

At. ar. Joflly, one of the directors of the
Wheeling Railway* Company, went to
his homo, at Beaver Falls, Pa, Saturday,ami haa not returned1, owing to
the serious illness of hi© son.

SPECIAL notice is called to the ad. In
this morning's paper of the sale of tho
balance of the late Charles Laue propertyon North Front street, Island,
which takes place at the court house on
Wednesday morning, October 26, which
will be positively sold to the highest
bidder on terms as Is in the advertisement.
OVER one hundred Collarettes of all

kinds for sale at Router's, the Hatter.
J.. «< 19. AVlfwlf vuwm.

1SJJVflaub a.. .«

WILL offer special bargain! In Walking
Hata and Snllomnl L. 1C. tioiineborn'i,

CURES croup, sore throat, pulmonary
trouble».Monarch over pain of every
sort. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OIL 2

DIED.
ACKER.On Saturday, October 22, 1S98, at

8:05 p. m.. WILLIAM D. ACKER, in
tho twenty-third year of his aga.

Funeral from the family rcjildeuco, Caldwell'srun, Tuesday aftrrnoon at 3 p.
m. Interment at Mt. ZIon's cemetery.
Friends of tho family Invited.

FOX-On .Monday, October 51, 1K9S, at I
o'clock a. m.. THOMAS FOX, sr., In
bis seventy-fifth year.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 2232
Main street, on Wednesday morning at
H:30 o'clock. Requiem mass at St.
Joseph Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Friends
of tho family Invited to attend. Intermentat Mt. Calvary y.

UNDERTAKING.

I PUIS BERTSCHY^
I imnrnl llirnrtni* .llt 'l

Arterial Enibalinor.
1117 MaIii fttroot, W«»tBi<te.

Call* by Telephone Annwrrod Day
or Night. Store Telephone 625
Residence, COG. Assistant's Tele
phone. 69a. mua

/ALEXANDER FREW.

Funeral Director a ntl Fmbaimer,
IPOS MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management
Trl'-pliiiiif-n Sln!««. IN.mIjpiui', I.'A

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
ItNLRAl. DIMIUOX.i AW IMBALMERi,

Corner Market «i d 2id Street*
Tolcphuno HJl. fpen Duy and Night.

inyzj

"LIARS CAN FIGURE"
Even it Figures do not Lie, an apt

Saying that Applies to

REGISTER'S MISREPRESENTATIONS
SWUNG TO THE BREEZE TESTERDATMORNING-MR. BRADY
BRINGS OUT AN ARRAY OP
FACTS THAT GIVE THE LIE DIRECTTO THE REGISTER.WILL,
MR. BLAIR MEET CAPTAIN DOVENERON THE STUMPT.POLITICALNOTES.

i

To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.The Register of to-day publishesas a. campaign document about

twelve columns of misrepresentations
called "A Review of Republican Rule Id
West Virginia," which will convince
anyone who takes the trouble to read
it, that if figures don't lie, liars can figure.
The "first Republican legislature in

twenty-five rears," that of 1S95, receivedreports from the different executive
departments, the one from tho treasurershowing a balance in the state
fund of 1127,138 36. Incfoded in this balancewaa»the sum of $16,601 07 due from
an old broken bank, and the sum of
156,000 formally appropriated and due
the lunatio asylum, so that after deductingthose two items the available
balance in the treasury was only $54,63720. The governor's and auditor's reportsshowed that there was due and
unpaid: Criminal charges, 160,000; militia,$10,267; counties, $13,762; deficiency
In appropriations for publlo printing,
etc., and sundry other items which if
paid would have left the state In debt,
$34,US 07. The official figures can be
found 1n the House Journal for the sessionof 1895. The legislature of 1S95 refusedto appropriate for some of these
Items because of lack of knowledge as
to their accuracy, and the 4otal appropriationsat session of 1895 were $104,000
loss thnn in 1R93-4. hnd mnrn thnn S400.-
000 leas than asked for by the Democraticadministration. Senator Whltakertried to get from the auditor a detailedstatement of the amount due on
criminal charges, but failed to get anythingmore than the statement that
there was about $00,000 due; others also
tried to get the Information, but failed.
The legislature then concluded not to

appropriate money to pay these old
debts until the next session, when it was
hoped there would be Republican officersin the executive department, so the
lost Republican legislature took the
>matter in hand and appropriated, accordingto the Register's statement,
J229,067, which they properly called a
"Deficiency Appropriation," because it
was to pay debts incurred before the
Republicans took charge of affairs. Accordingto the Register's statement
there was appropriated for 1897 and 1898
the sum of $275,465 34 more than for 1893
and 1894; deducting the deficiency appropriationof $229,067 from the Republicanappropriation of 1897 and adding it
to the appropriation of 1893, where It
properly belongs. It would appear that
the actual cost to the state for 1S97-98
was $182,668 30 less than 1893-94, notwithstandingthe facts that there were
other and new institutions such as the
girls industrial scholo, the Blueueld
school and the preparatory branch of
the university, created since 1894.
In the one Item of public printing It

was necessary for the last legislature
to appropriate {45,000 to pay old debts
and It would appear from the treasurer'sstatement that In the past two
years this administration has saved and
turned into the treasury $45,000, or
enough to pay the Democratic deficiency.
There was In the state treasury to the

credit of the state 'fund at
the close of the last fiscal year, $424.64117 and It Is stated by the treasurer
all debts were paid; comparing this balanceon hand with a deficit of 534.118 07.
showing a net gain In four years of
$478,759 24. AND THEN TALK ABOUT
REPUBLICAN EXTRAVAGANCE!
The Register must have put out this

campaign document expecting Its readersto believe the head lines and ifthej'
read It to be confused hy the mass of
stuff. JOS. C. BRADY.
Wheeling, October 24.

AT WEST LIBERTY.
Judge John A. Campbell Is to addressa meeting at West Liberty on

Saturday afternoon. November 5, at
1:30 o'clock. Congressman Dovcncr wilj
likely be the other principal speaker at
this meeting.

Til 153 DAYTON MEETING.
The congressional committee has de-

finitely fixed the date of the Opera
House meeting here, which Is to be addressedby Congressman Dnyton, of the
Second district. It is the night of Friday,November 4. Efforts aro noiv beingmnde to have Postmaster General
Charles Emory Smith hero at this time,
and if so, the meeting ought to be about
the best of the campaign. It Is practicallyassured that Mr. Smith will speak
in Wheeling, but it Is not certain that
he will be here at the time of the Daytonmeeting.

IT'S UP TO BLAIR.
The Intelligencer yesterday assumed

tho responsibility of stating that Cap-,
tain Dovcner would meet Mr. Binlr, the
Democratic congressional candidate, in
Joint debate in Benwood next Saturday
night, if the latter could be induced to
enter Into such an nrranjremnt. CaptainDovener yesterday signified his
willingness to meet tho opposition candidate.so NOW IT'S UP TO MR.
BIjAIR. Unless Chairman Post nnd the
Register are afraid of the result of such
a meeting, they have no reason to object.The next twenty-four hours oilght
to show whether or not they are afraid
to face tho issue fair and straight. It's
a 20 to 1 shot, however, that Blair, Post,
the Register, et nl. will continue the detensivecampaign with which they have
contented themselves up to this time.

TO-NIGHT'S MEETING.
There will be two Republican meetingsto-night, one at Fulton and the

other at Bearley'a hall. 1H1 Eighteenth
street, East End. At the Fulton meeting,In Marshall's hall, the speakers will
be City Solicitor Frank W. Nesblttand
Hon. M. 1!. Willis, of West Union. The
indications are for a good turn-out, as

the Fulton Republicans have been Im«
portunlng the county commltteo fot
speakers.
The East End meeting, at Bearley's

nail, Higmcentn street, win no u«uim

draw out h large Attendance, especially
as Senator N. 15. "Whltaker 1b one of the
two speakers,the other being Hon. HarveyW. Harmer, of Clarksburg. SenatorWhltaker has always been very
strong with the people of Union district,
and they always turn out In large numbersat his meetings.

THE RUTINS MEETING.
This evening, nt Moundsvllle, there

will be n Republican inass meeting, at
which (ho principal speaker Is Senator
Stephen n. Ktkln*. Th Moundnvlllo
people have been looking forward to
I'llr iji ellng, nr l It will be the occasion
of a larjv.' crowd and Rival muhuslasrti.

M KKTlNfffl POSTPONED.
The Republican nu r ting acheduk-d for

Muzurt hall lust evening was postponed

tEasy Food
:y to Buy,
y to Cook,
;y to Eat,
y to Digest
aker Oats
U all grocers
3. pkgs. only

until next Monday evening. Hon, HarveyVf. Hanner, of Harrison county,
and Hon. N. E. Whltaker, were the
speakers arranged (or, but shortly after
8 o'clock it was decided to postpone the
meeting until Monday evening. About
thirty Ave persons were present, and
Mr. Godfrey Schul explained thst there
hadn't been sufficient time to complete
preparations, as Mr. George Bell, the
Ritchie district committeeman, didn't
receive notice 01 ue ukuhus uuw Buu<

d?4 night.
Mr. Harmcr oonsefrted to remain In

the city over Sunday night, to address
Ritchie's Republicans Monday night,
and a large audience will certainly turn
out to hear him and Senator Whltaker.
At Turner hall a meeting was to

have been held, -with Messrs. P. W.
Nesbltt and M. H. Willis as the speakers,but It was postponed by County
Committeeman Schaefer. The date will
be announced soon.

FOR NATURALIZATION*.
In order that persons may become

naturalised before election-, Judge HerveywlH hold ft special term ot the circuitcourt on November 3 and i

SOCIETY.
|
RartwJ Evelyn only daughter of Dr.

and lira. Charles K Pratt, will be marriedat her home, 100 Virginia street;
Inland, ait high noon, Wednesday, Nov.
2, to Proi Bert Holmes Bite, of th«
West Virginia University, Morganttwn.
. " * «ltk
ID "Willi UV a. quatTL, UWUW I>WUJ"B|

only Che near relatives of the bride and
groom In attendance. Tho ceremony
wW be performed/ by Rev. N. 8. Thomas,
rector of St. Matthew's P. EX church*

Mir. and Mra A1. J. Smith will entertaina number of young peop4e ait ttoelr
home on Fourth street, In Martin's Ferry,this evening-, between the hours of
4 to 7, la honor of their 6on^ Donald.

Itnlmont Common Flaaa*

Judge HolUcgsworth, of the Belmont
common pleas court, has scheduled
cases as follows this week:
Monday, October 24.Ohio vs. Clyde

Hawley.
Tuesday, October 25.Ohio vs. E. J.

Lawrence; Ohio vs. E. J. Lawrence No.
2.
Wednesday, October 26.John E.

Schnegg vs. Samuel Krummer; Ida
Haines vs. John Whitacre; Louisa
Stelrs va. Charles Cater.
Thursday, October 27.Standard Boiler& Bridge Company va Henry Stanton.
Friday, October 28.Luella Stelnman

vs.* Thomas Thompson, et al.; Mary
Gray vs. "William K. Arnold.

90.\tnt(nn Aanr.
oaiui uaj, vv.iuuui MH. .

AN ALLIGATOR SONGSTER.
A frisky young* alligator In a pool at

the Riverside'® electric plant has furnishedconsiderable amusement the past
few diaye.The alligator didn't do it by
any of h8s antics, but a Joker spread the
report that the alligator could sing, and
a repetition of the famous "hitting the
pipe" racket followed". Many victims
have been caught. The aHigartor originallybelonged to Police Lieut. O. M.
Supipler, sent to 'him from Jacksonville,
Fla., by Ed Darby, of Pranzheim's Immunes,and is now under the protecting
eye of his brotlier, Will Suppler, the
electrician. A Riverside employe waited
an how in vain to hear the alligator
sing.

RflYlVfi R>an-Rnnegan contest, Pythian Cattle
liUAinu. to-night. Two good preliminaries.
"A nnsrc in time saves lives." Dr.

Wood's Norway. Pine Syrup; nature's
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
diseases of every sort. 3
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I How Aboi
8 Good things in her Dinii
8 thought of this when we
8 Room Chairs. Don't go
1 comfortable just because
8 want to sell YOU, and w
2 .i .. \\T. ~ccar.
IU.I1U 5Ct US. VVL UUU1 JK

the same to us.

Solid Oak, Polish Finish, G-Foot 0
Q Extension Table, 42x42-lnch top, Q
<5 carved legs. Special this week Q
8 S5.75. g

II %
Q Solid Onk. Gontilno Leather, k Chair. (
OSprlnfr Heat Dlnlnjr Chair; Qchair. Sp
Oival valuo U.0U. Sjuclal UiIhQ
Q week 6

$1.67. X
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CLOTHINO.gRAPB BBOS.

Onr Clothing -' 'M
Mnst Be "Just So." 1

and th«t> "Jiort «y mat mttn Jiwt right or It cannot bear a Kraua fl
Bros.' Label Tbe mtae applies to our prtoea, aa muafa marked tali- S

» vkSlualtty aa our filrrtitng poaaesaea, just cquaEr a* swob do our

prices show.

The former touchesa* top notch of perfecfUon tba latter the xnrest notohj
ooretoteme uttb Mr waiOt,

flnp in and 19. Mar Suits
VUX IV UUU JLLM WUIU »!* »

In Mixed Ouedrino* and Cheviot* alas Plain Weaves, an Stfhnot:

trornr the ordinary 10 and 11 Dollar Suits. Every garment Is tajulb*

« lessly ifcade and flnMted; and of coarse a perfect 0t» The same applies
to OVHRCOA.TB, We're showing exceedingly nobby«a*» at

10 aixll IS Dollar* interna! values. Probably you wU say ttwb all

our values are unusual. ,Tou*v« guessed right. If Oieymte usual

we wouldnft be different from other stare* that's It In a nutans.

Call and be Convinced.
. "v ;<,>

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMQST CLOTHIERS,

Strictly One Price. 1319 Market Street^!
CLOAKS. BTO..OBO. B. TAYLOR 00. ;J

Geo. R. Taylor Company.!
CLOAKS. - 1

Our line of Cloaks Is complete and cannot be equalled In etyto, qaaStty of 3g
workmanship. TM» fit of ereiy sanront sold is guaranteed ami we do not Menu ~M
& cloak to go out until It has been fitted to the customer by an expert fitter. J

SUITS 1
Of every kind and! description^ an or zire newesu amai jan.est iu«o w.

bailor*® ami has been employed here, and o»nJy the newest, most styltafi and suit*'

able materials for Tailor-mode Garments has been used.

6ilk-JJned Dresses from; $24.50 to $75.00. New styles received daily M

FURS. I
SmaV ?urs are a necessary adjunct to a lady's toilette this season, ami jj

you wilt and only t'he newest and latest models la our Use. They range In ; 3

prlco from 17.60 to 186.00, and comprise the best quaiiHeo of Electrlo Seal, Per-.-,J
slan Sable, Mink, Blue Fox, Busslan Martin Alaska Seal, Stone JfartUn and ,

Astrachanv

One Week More.
Th«> <PfTl»y ana demonBtrtattoD ot the Atrnold Knit Good's for vroratn and

chHilren n1!l be continued this week. Madame Oonklln has sold quite a number jS
of those sarroras anti iho cujionipr* a- rt-cl!frhrtctl Tvit1» fhelr purctmee*. ««

wit] pay you lu call and ecu her,' even it- you are sot In present need of then

garment*
=

Geo. R. Taylor Company.
-A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR. i

CAIN." MARRYA PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES 1

SAPOLIO i
it Your Dining Room? I
ig Room are the pride of every housekeeper. We Ji
bought our line of Extension Tables and Dining
without anything that will make home cozy and [j
you think you can't spare the necessary cash. WE i:
re're eoiner to make it an OBJECT for you to come l|
>u the lowest prices, CASH or CREDIT, it's all

CXIOOOCOOCO^^ X)C>GOOOOOOOOOOOOC^

Solid Oak. R-Foot, rollnh Finish Ex- y^ i) !
tension iSihle, ton 42x42 Inchest, 3-Inch QC
leirs, nicely fluted: regular prieo Q Sollrt Ash, fi-Foot, Antique Finish Ex- q
r?ftn SnA^ini thi» week O tension Table. 2fix42 top when closed; q

' O regular price special inia wvck o »

$4.75. § $3.75. j| I

n^r'l^lnTnff'RTOmjjj Antique Flnl-h. ! | ^Hir regular 11.250 High Buck Dlnintr Boomg fi7rOiM
cclal thin week orhnlr. (tegular $1.00 chair. O O ./jO 8i»eclal this week O Good. Sirong, Durable Kltch- © .|OAs* O il rii Chair*. V 1

§ 87c. g 4Sc.
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& HERRMANNl
.Tf->TVT1^ PROVIDERS.
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